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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF FLORIDA
Case No.:15-cv-80946-M IDDLEBROO KS
JAM ES D.SALLAH,notindividually
butsolely in hiscapacity asCourt-Appointed
ReceiverforJCS Enterprises,lnc.d/b/a
JCS Entem risesServices,lnc.,T.B.T.I. Inc.,
M y GeeBo,lnc.,JOLA Enterprise,Inc.,and
PSCS Holdings,LLC.,
Plaintiff,

JOSEPH SIGNORE,individually,and
LAURA SIGNORE,individually,
Defendants.
/

ORDER G RANTING M OTION FOR SUM M ARY JUDG M ENT

THIS CAUSE com es before the Court on M otion for Sum mary Judgment against

DefendantJoseph Signore($fMotion'')and StatementofUndisputed FactCdstatementofFact),
filed on September12,2016by PlaintiffJamesD.Sallah,Esq.,notindividually,butsolely in his

capacity as Court-appointed Receiver (idReceiver'') for JCS Enterprises, Inc., d/b/a/ JCS
EnteprisesServiceslnc.(i'JCS'')5T.B.T.I.Inc.(ûiTBTI'')'M y Gee Bo,lnc.(tsGee Bo''),JOLA

Entemrise,Inc.($7OLA''),and PSCS Holdings,LLC (ûtPSCS'') (collectively,iklteceivership
Entities'').1 (DE 92 & 93). Defendant Joseph Signore (stsignore'') filed a Response on
September27,2016(DE 99),towhichtheReceiverrepliedonOctober17,2016(DE 113).
DefendantJoseph Signore subsequently filed a Supplem entalResponse in Opposition to

PlaintiffsMotion forSummary Judgment(iisupplementalResponse'')(DE 120),aDesignation

ofEvidencein SupportofhisOpposition(ilstatementofFact'')(DE 121),andan Affidavit(DE
'LauraSignore and theReceiverhaveagreed to asettlem ent. (DE 61-1).
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122)on November7,2016. On November 10,2016,the Receiverfiled a M otion to Strike
Supplem ental Opposition and Accompanying Docum ents,or in the Altem ative, M otion for

Leaveto Respond. (DE 124). Although Signore submitted these filingsafterthe deadline to
respond to Plaintiffs M otion,the Courtconstrues them as seeking leave of Court, and grants

ltavebecause Plaintiffisapro st litigantwho isincarcerated and withouteasy acctssto relevant

documentation. See S.D.Fla.L.R.7.1(c);Fed.R.Civ.P.6(b). The Receiver's altemative
motion to respond isdenied asm ootin lightofthisOrder.
Also pending is the Receiver's M otion for an Order to Show Cause W hy Defendant
Joseph Signore Should Not be Held in Contempt of the Court's Septem ber 1, 2016 Order

Requiring Him toRespond to PlaintiffsFirstSetofInterrogatories(:çMotion forContempt''),in

which the Receiverseeksdefaultjudgment,oralternatively,forthe Courtto strike Signore's
answer and any affirmative defenses orto preclude him from supporting hisclaim sordefenses

in areascovered bytheInterrogatories.(DE 103). Forreasonsstated below,PlaintiffsM otion
isgranted and PlaintiffsM otion forContem ptisdenied asm oot.
1.

Background

On July 10,2015,the Receiver filed a ComplaintagainstJoseph Signore,individually,

and Laura Signore a/k/a Laura Grande (tiGrande''),2individually,alleging as follows:(1)the
Receiverisentitled to a declaration ofhisrightsasReceiverunder28 U.S.C.j 2201(a);(2)
fraudulenttransferunderFla.Stat.j 726.105(1)(a),Florida Uniform FraudulentTransferAct
(iiFUFTA'');(3)fraudulenttransferunderj726.105(1)(b),FUFTA;(4)fraudulenttransferunder
j 726.105(1)(b), FUFTA; (5) fraudulent transfer under j 726.106(1), FUFTA; (6) unjust
enrichmentunder Florida common law;(7) conversion under Florida common law;and (8)
2signore and Laura Signore were manied atthe time ofthe eventsin thisaction, buthave since
divorced.
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breach of fiduciary duty under Florida comm on law .3 In his M otion, the Receiver seeks

summaryjudgmenton Counts1,I1,andVIlIand on the aftirmativedeftnseofset-offsasserted
by SignoreunderFla.Stat.j726.109(1),aswellaspre-judgmentandpost-judgmentinterestand
costs.4

II.

Undisputed Facts

TheReceivershl
p

On April 7,2014,the United States Securities and Exchange Commission (:CSEC'')
com menced an adion againstJCS,TBTI,and two individuals,Signore and PaulL.Schum ack,11

(tsschumack'')in the caseSecuritiesand Exchange Commission v.JCS Enterprises,lnc.,#/:/J
JCS Enterprises Services,Inc.,TB.Tl Inc.,Joseph Signore,and PaulL.Schumack,11.,Case

14-CV-80468-M lDDLEBR00KS/BM > ON (S.D.Fla.Apr. 7,2014) CSSEC Case'').

Sallah AffidavitCçAff.'')atjl2.
On April 7,2014,this Court issued an Am ended Receivership Order and appointed

Sallah asReceiveroverJCS and TBTI.1d.at! 3.On April14,2014,the Courtexpanded the
Receivership over Gee Bo.1d.at ! 4. On December 11, 2014, the Court expanded the

Receivership overJOLA and PSCS.1d.at! 5.On December l2,2014,the Courtentered its
Reappointm entOrder reappointing Sallah as Receiver.The Reappointm entOrderdirected the
Receiverto:

Investigate the m anner in which the affairs of the Receivership Entities were
conducted and institute such actionsand legalproceedings,forthe benefitand on
behalfofthe Receivership Entities and theirinvestors and othercreditors,as the
Receiver deem s necessary againstthose individuals,corporations,partnerships,
associations and/orunincom orated organizations,which the Receiver m ay claim
3 C ounts IlIthrough V lI are alleged in the altem ative to Count lI. Count V I1l is alleged in the
alternative to Count11as to the transfer ofcertain assets.
4B ecause Counts lllthrough V Ilare pled in the alternative, the Receiver's M otion for Sum m ary
Judgmentseeksto disposeoftheentire action.
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have wrongfully,illegally orotherwise im properly m isappropriated ortransferred
monies or other proceeds directly or indirectly traceable from investors in the
Receivership Entities, including their officers, directors, employees, affiliates,
subsidiaries, or any persons acting in concert or participation with them . or
againstany transfers ofm oney orotherproceeds directly orindirectly traceable
from investors in the Receivership Entities;provided such actionsm ay include,
butnotbe lim ited to,seeking imposition ofconstructive trusts, disgorgementof
profits,recovery and/or avoidance of fraudulenttransfers under Florida Statute

5726.101,etseq.orotherwise,rescission and restitution,thecollection ofdebts,
and such ordersfrom thisCourtasmay benecessary to enforcethisOrder.

SallahAff.at!6.
#. TheReceivership Entities
JCS isa Delaware cop oration,incop orated in 2010, with itspxincipalplace ofbusiness
in Jupiter,Florida.During the events atissue,Signorew asthe Chairman and PresidentofJCS,

and GrandewasitsViceChairpersonandVicePresident.Id.at!(7.
TBTI is a Florida corporation,incorporated in 2001,with its form er principalplace of
businessin CoconutCreek,Florida.During theeventsatissue,Schumack wasVice Presidentof

TBTI,andChzistineSchumackwasitsPresident.1d.at!8.
Gee Bo isa Florida cop oration,incorporated in 2013,with itsform erprincipalplaee of
busintss in Jupiter,Florida.During the tventsatissue,Joseph Signore wasGee Bo'sPresident,

and GrandewasitsTreasurerandSecretary.Id.at!(9.
JOLA wasa Florida corporation,incom orated in 20l3,with itsfonnerprincipalplaceof
business in Jupiter, Florida.During the events at issue,Joseph Signore w as JOLA 'S Presidents

andGrandewasitsTreasurerandSecretary.Sallah Aff.at! 10.
PSCS wasalimited liability com pany,organized underthe lawsofthe State ofFloridain
2013,w ith its form er principalplace of business in H ighland Beach,Florida.D uring the events

atissue,SchumackandChristineSchumack werePSCS'Smember-managers.1d.at! 11.

4
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Signore ultim ately controlled a1lûnancialaccounts in the name of JCS, Gee Bosand
JOLA .Signore Transcript at 16:25-17:2, 136:14-138:23, 145:21-148:16, 150:21- 22, 151:6'
@25.
j152.
@15-19y153:23-155:14y 159:20-164:13;SignoreAdm ission Nos. 7,11,24.5
151*

TheCriminalCase

On December 7,2015,Signore wasfound guilty of 14 counts ofm ailfraud, nine counts
of wire fraud,conspiracy to commit money laundering,prom otionalm oney laundering, three
countsofeoncealm entmoney laundtring,and threecountsoftransactionalm oney laundering in

thecaseUnitedStatesv.Signore,etal.,CaseNo.14-80081-CR-DTKH (S.D.Fla.Apr.7,2014)

(kicriminalCase'').
On M arch 14,2016,the Receiverattended Signore'ssentencing hearing in the Crim inal
Case, and then obtained a certifed copy of the transcript pxoceedings before the Honorable

DanitlT.K.Hurley.Sallah Aff.at!! 14-15.During the sentencing hearingsJudge Hurley
rtferred to Signore'sscheme as aPonzischem e.The Courtsubsequently sentenced Signore to a
concurrent term of im prisonm ent of 240 m onths, three years of supervised release, special

assessments,andtomakerestitution,jointlyand severallywithhisco-defendants,intheamount
of $31,080,698.73.Criminal Case,DE 677 & DE 758; Sallah Aff.at !! 13, l6; Signore
Adm ission N os.157-163.Aspartofthe Crim inalCase,Judge Hm ley ordered restitution to be

paid tothecartofthtReceiveruntilorderedotherwise.CriminalCase,DE 758)Sallah Aff.at!

6On June 7 2016 the Receiver served Requests forAdm ission on Signore, butdid not receive
any response within the time perm itted even though Signore acknowledged receiving them .

Signore Transcriptat165:5-8;Sallah Aff.at! 12. Pursuantto Fed.R.Civ.P.36(a)(3),these
requests are therefore deem ed adm itted. In his Supplem ental Response, Signore asks that the

Courtnotdeem theRequestsadmitted becauseheiicouldnot(siclgain accessto therecordshe
needed in order to admitor deny the adm issions.'' However,because the Courthad already

rejected this excuse for not responding to the Receiver's discovery requests on numerous
occasions(DE 101,107),Signorewason notice ofhisobligation to respond to thebestofhis
abilitiesw ithouthis records.
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17.ln turn,theReceiverwasorderedto advise the Clerk ofCourtin writingofthe am ountofany
disbursem entsto victimsin theCrim inalCase.1d.

D.DefendantSignore'
sLoantoJCS
Signore claims that he made a $350,000 no-interest loan to JCS, but has no
docum entation evidencing the loan.Signore Transcript at 98:24-99:19,
. 109.
. 1921; l01:9-13,
.

102:15-103:3.The Receivership Entitieshaveno recordsofa$350,000 loan to any ofthem from

Signore.DavisAff.at! 37.Signoreclaimsthatthe source ofthe fundsforthe $350,000 nointerest loan he made to JCS cam e from the m oney he inherited from his father. Signore
Transcriptat 98:22-98:24;99:20-22.However,Signore filed for bankruptcy on December l6,

2003,before he claim sthathem ade the loan to JCS.1d.at 13:5-8;Signore Admission No. 152;
SEC Case DE 6-20.W hen asked where Signore had held the funds used for the purported

$350,000 no-interest loan to JCS, Signore invoked his Fifth Amendm ent right against self-

incrimination i'because(hedidn't)wanttorevealwherethemoneyisat.''1d.at101:3-13.
E. TheJCS-TBTIPonziScheme

JCS manufactured and marketed virtualconcierge machines(itvCM s''),which arefreestanding or wall-m ounted, A'rM -like machines that were prom ised to be placed at various
locations to enable businesses to advertise their products and services via touch screen and
printable tickets or coupons which were dispensed from the VCM S.ExpertReportof M elissa

DavisdatedSeptember3,2015(StDavisReport2'9)at3;6SallahAff.at! 18.
Joseph Signore and Schum ack,through JCS and TBTI,respectively,offered and sold
investm ents in JCS'S V CM S,w hich w ould purportedly pay incom e to investors from advertising

6 M elissa Davis is a Partner at KapilaM ukam al, LLP,specializing in insolvency and fiduciary
matters,who reviewed the finances and transactions ofthe Receivership Entities and provided
twoexpertreportsdetailing herfindings.
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revenues generated by the VCM S.Sallah Aff.at! 21;Davis Report2 at7.JCS and TBTI,
combined,raised approxim ately $80.8 million from atleast1,800 investorsnationwideby selling
contractsform orethan 22,500 VCM S.DavisReport2 at7-9;Signore Admission No. 44.These
salesto investorswere documented through contracts with JCS and TBTI, and those contracts

representedthatadvertising revenuewould provideinvestorswith a return of$300 perm onth for
36 to 48 m onths,or a return ofatleast$10,800 overa 36 m onth period.Davis Report2 at7;
SignortTranscriptat22:22-25:14.

Howeversadvertising revenueswereinsufficientto pay the prom ised returnsto investors.
Davis Report1 at3)Signore Transcriptat45:16-19)Signore Adm ission No. 65.JCS delivered

only 90 VCM S, and JCS and TBTI, com bined, earned a total of approximately $21,000 or

$22,000 in advertising revenue from these m achines.Davis Report2 at7;Signore Transcriptat
45:16-19,85:12-14.)SignoreAdmission No.64.Besidesthisadvertisingrevenue,JCS and TBTI
generated no otherm eaningfulsourceofrevenue orcash intlowsfrom which to pay investorsor
any other creditors.Davis Report1 at 12;Signore Adm ission N o.66.Thus,the advertising
revenue actually generated by VCM S would noteven have supported the obligations fortwo
VCM Sthatwere sold underthe shorter,36-month contracts.M oreover,based on aconservative

calculation assum ing thatthe paym entstream would be lim ited to 36 months,JCS and TBTI

would have been obligated to pay more than $243.4 million to investorsduring the duration of
these investm entcontracts,or$6.75 million permonth.DavisReport1at13,
In orderto m aintain the fiction thatthe investm entwasvalid and make thesepaym entsto
investors,Signore and Schum ack caused JCS and TBTI,respectively,to use new investorfunds

tom ake so-called lçreturns''to earlierinvestorsin thetotalam ountof$49.7 million.DavisReport

1at12;SignoreAdmission Nos.68,69.Thesetransfersweremadealmostexclusively from :(1)
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principalmoney from new investors;(2)existing investors'principalinvestmentmoney;and/or
(3)additionalprincipalinvestmentmoney from existinginvestors.DavisReport2 at7.Thus,a11
transfersthatSignorewrongfully caused JCS to m ake asretum sand/orredem ptionsto investors
and as comm issions paid to agents were m ade in furtherance ofhis scheme. Id.In conelusion,
Signore and Schumack operated JCS and TBTI,respedively,as partof a single, continuous
Ponzischeme.DavisReport2 at6.

F TheTransferstoDefendantsSignoreandGrandeandfortheirBeneht
W hile Signore operated JCS,he caused JCS to transfermonies forhis and Grande'sown
use,including diverting fundsto them selvesorothercom paniesthey controlled. Davis R eport 1

at l3-14; Signore Adm ission Nos. 69-72. Based on the records reviewed by the Receiver,

between 2011and April7,2014,Signore caused JCS to transfer$17,500 to Signoreand Grande,

jointly,and $605,236.25 to Signore,individually.Affidavitof ExpertM elissa Davis (tsDavis
Aff.'')5Exs.D & E.
Between 2011 and A pril 7,2014,Signore caused JCS and JOLA to make transfers of

$981,936.30 to third parties for Signore's benefit. Davis Aff., Ex. G. Specifically. Signore
testified thatthe transfers JCS made to Boca Tanning Club,CraftM asterPool,Disney,Gold
Distributors,Inc.,Hula Pools,lnc.,PalmsPoolService,LLC,and UniversalOrlando werem ade
for his personal benefit.Signore Transcriptat 126:14-127:13, 131:13-17, 131:18-23, 132:22-

133:1,133:16-20,135:5-15,136:4-6.Signore also transferred over$60,000 from JOLA to M ike
M ievesto work on Signore'sRollsRoyce.DavisAff.,Ex.G.;Signore Transcriptat94:3-19.
W hile in control of the JCS bank accounts, Signore caused JCS to transfer funds to

Grande as payroll or as com m issions for selling V CM S.Signore Transcriptat 90:5-17,91:1-10;
113:25-114:24.W hen asked w hether JCS would have written checks to Grande for any reason
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other than as payroll or for comm issions, Signore responded'
. û:No.'' Signore Transcript at
114:24-115:2.From January 2011 through April7,2014,Signore caused JCS to pay Grande at

least$819,723.42.DavisAff.,Ex.F.;SignoreAdmission No.79.
Defendantsalso purchased realproperty located at 1416164th Drive North,Palm Beach

Gardens,Florida 33418-7212 (iisignore Residence'')in September2013 with investorfunds.

DavisAff.at!! 22-23 & Ex.1.Specifically,ofthe $555,000 purchase price forthe Signore
Residence,$535,119.27 are traceableto investor fundsderived from the JCS Ponzischeme,as
follows:$200,000.00 from JCS;$225,000.00 from Grande;and $110,119.27 from JOLA .Davis

Aff.at! 25 & Ex.K.The overwhelming majority offunds thatwere available to make the
$200,000.00 paymentfrom JCS forthe purchase ofthe Signore Residence were investorfunds.

DavisAff.at!! 10-11,27.Similarly,the$225,000.00transferredbyGrandeforthepurchaseof
the Signore Residence was derived from JCS because the account that funded the $225,000
transfer was insufficiently capitalized with funds from sources other than the Receivership to

havemadethetransferforthepurchaseoftheSignoreResidence.1d.at!!29-30& Ex.N.The
JOLA transfer of $110,119.27 was also derived from funds belonging to the Receivership

Entities.DavisAff.at!! 31-32 & Ex.P.JCS and JOLA did notreceive reasonably equivalent
value forthe transferof funds they made for the purchase ofrealestate on behalfofSignore.

SallahAff.at!!22,23;SignoreAdmissionNos.l03,104.
111.

Standard

ç'Thecourtshallgrantsummaryjudgmentifthemovantshowsthatthere isno genuine
disputeasto anymaterialfactandthemovantisentitled tojudgmentasamatteroflaw.'' Fed.
R.Civ.P.56(a). %'Genuine disputesarethose in which the evidence issuch thata reasonable

jurycouldretul.
naverdictforthenon-movant.''Ellisv.England,432 F.3d 1321,1325-26(11th
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Cir.2005). tsF'
orfadualissues to be considered genuine,they musthave a realbasisin the
record.''f#.at1326 (intemalcitationomittcd).kiForinstance,mereconclusionsandunsupported

factualallegationsarelegally insufficientto defeata summaryjudgmentmotion.''ld (internal
citation omitted). 'iM oreover,statementsin aftidavitsthatarebased,in part,upon information
and belief,cannotraise genuine issuesoffact,and thusalso cnnnotdefeatam otion forsumm ary

judgment.''Id.(internalcitationsomitted).
The movantû'alw aysbears the initialresponsibility ofinforming the districtcourtoftht
basis for its motion,and identifying those portions of Sthe pleadings,depositions, answ ers to
interrogatories,and adm issions on file.together with the affidavits,if any,'which itbelieves
dem onstrate the absence ofa genuineissue ofm aterialfact.'' Celotex Corp v.Catrett,477 U .S.
.

317,323 (1986)(quotingFed.R.Civ.P.56(c)(1)(A)).W henthemovingpartybearstheburden
ofproofattrial,'sthe moving party mustshow that,on allthe essentialelem ents ofits case on

which itbears the burden ofproofattrial,no reasonablejury could tlnd forthe nonmoving
party.'' United States v,FourParcelsof RealProp.in Greene drTuscaloosa C/>w.in State of
W/J.,941 F.2d 1428,1438 (11th Cir.1991)(internalcitation omitted). iilfthe moving party

makessuch an affirmative showing,itisentitled to summaryjudgmentunlessthe nonmoving
party, in response, comes forward with significant, probative evidence dem onstrating the
existenceofa triable issue offact.''Id (internalquotationsandcitationsomitted).
IV.

D iscussion

A. CountII:FraudulentT ransfers
Through Count Il,the Receiver alleges that Signore caused JCS to transfer a total of

$1,604,672.55forSignoreand Grande'sbenefitin violation ofFla.Stat.j726.105(1)(a),which
prohibitstransfersm ade with actualintentto defraud.
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i. FUFTA Violations

The transfers atissue are:(1) $l7,500 from JCS to Signore and Grande jointly,
$605,236.25 to Signore individually,and (3)$981,936.30 from JCS and JOLA to third party
providers ofgoods and services. Signore doesnotdispute thathe caused these transfers to be

made,buthearguesthattheydonotviolatej726.105(1)(a).
Section 726.105(1)(a)stattsthatiita)transfermadeorobligation incurred by adebtoris

fraudulentasto aereditor...ifthedebtormadethetransferorincurredtheobligation ...(wlith
actualintentto hinder,delay,ordefraud anycreditorofthedebtor.''Fla.Stat.j 726.105(1)(a).
Toproveafraudulenttransfer,theReceivermustdemonstratethati1(1)therewasacreditortobe
defrauded;(2)adebtorintendingfraud;and(3)aconveyanceofproperty whichcouldhavebeen
applicabletothepaymentofthedebtdue.''See Wiand v.Lee,753 F.3d 1194,1199-1200(11th
Cir.2014)(citingNationsbank,NA.v.CoastalUtils.,lnc.,814 So.2d 1227,1229(F1a.4thDCA

2002)).

a.Actualintenttodejbaud
ûiln determining whether a transfer was m ade w ith actualintentto defraud a creditor,

courts look to the statutory lbadges offraud,'''identified in Fla.Stat.j 726.105(2)(a)-(k).7
Wiand v. fee,753 F.3d 1194, 1200 (11th Cir.2014). Section 726.105(2)(a)-(k) lists the

7The Receiverarguesthata transferm ade aspartofaPonzischeme establishesactualintentto
defraud,and therefore the Courtneed notconsiderthe statutory badgesof fraud. The Eleventh
Circuithasheld thatElunder FUFTA'Sactualfraud provision,proofthata transferwas made in

furtherance ofaPonzischeme establishesactualintentto defraud underj 726.105(1)(a).'' See

Wiand.753 F.3d at1201. How ever,W iand addresses transfers m ade to o1d investors with funds
from new investors,w hereas the transfers atissue in ourcase w ere m ade forthe personalbenetit
of Signore and G rande. The Receiver has not addressed w hether these transfers are ''in
furtherance ofa Ponzischem e.'' Therefore,the Courtanalyzes actualintentto defraud underthe
badges offraud ratherthan the presum ption thatarises when a transfer is m ade in furtherance of
a Ponzischem e.
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following badgesoffraud,am ong others:the transferorobligation wasto an insider,the debtor
retained possession orcontrolofthe property transferred after the transfer,and the debtorwas
insolventorbecame insolventshortly afterthetransferwasmadeorthe obligation wasincurred.

Fla.Stat.j726.105(2)(a)-(k).Inaddition,lilallthoughFUFTA listsanumberofbadgesoffraud,
itisclearfrom the language ofthe statute thatin detennining intent,consideration may be given

to factorsotherthan those listed.'' Wiand,753 F.3d at1200 (citing Gen.Trading lnc.v.Yale

MaterialsHandling Corp.,119 F.3d 1485,1498 (11th Cir.1997))(internalquotationsomitted).
licourtsmaytakeintoaccountthecircumstancessurrounding theconveyance.'' 1d.(citing Gen.
Elec.Co.,118So.3dat327).
éi-f'he existence of badges of fraud creates a prim a facie case and raises a rebuttable

presumption thatthe transaction isvoid.'' Id (citing Gen.Elec.Co.v.Chul
y Int'l,LLC, 118
So.3d 325,327 (Fla.3d DCA 2013:. tiW hile a single badge of fraud may only create a

suspiciouscircumstance and may notconstitutetherequisite fraud to setasidea conveyanceg,j
severalofthem when consideredtogethermayafford abasisto inferfraud.''1d.(citingJohnson

Dowell, 592 So.2d 1194, 1197 (Fla.2d DCA 1992) (internalquotations omittedl). For
example,in SEC v.Elliot,theEleventh Circuitvoided the transferofassetsfrom thereceivership
entities made by the Ponzi scheme operator where two of the statutory badges - a transfer

immediately beforeappointofthereceiverand the debtor'sinsolvency - were present. 953 F.2d

1560,1567-68(11thCir.1992).
The undisputed facts prove multiple'ibadgesoffraud.'' First,the transfers ofJCS funds
to Signore and Grande were made to insiders,asSignore adm itsin hisSupplementalResponse.

(DE 120 at5). SignorewasChairman and PresidentofJCS,andGrande wasVice Chaimerson
and V ice President of JC S. Joseph Signore w as also JO LA 'S President,and G rande was its
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Treasurer and Secretary. Second,Signore retained controlofthe transferred property afterthe
transfer,at least as to those funds that he transferred to him self and his then-wife Grande.B

Third,Signore and Grande,as operators of a Ponzischem e,were necessarily insolvent. See

Wiand,753 F.3d at 1201 ($1(One ofthe badges offraud ...- the Ponzischeme operator's
insolvency- isnecessarilypresentineveryPonzischeme.'').
In addition, ilcircum stances surrounding the conveyance'' - specifically, Signore's

operation ofaPonzischeme - furthersupportafinding ofactualintentto defraud. ln Wiand, the
Eleventh Circuitdescribes the characteristics of a Ponzischeme. 1iA Ponzi scheme uses the
principalinvestmentsofnewerinvestors,who are promised large returns.to pay olderinvestors
whatappearto be high returns,butwhich are in reality a return oftheirown principalorthatof

otherinvestors.'' 1d.(citing ln reFin.Federated Titleto Trust,Inc.,309 F.3d 1325,1327 n.1
Cir.2002)).it-l-he entities used to pepetrate the scheme usually conduct little to no

legitimate businessoperations.''16l (citing In re Fin.,Federated Title,309 F.3d at 1327 n.1).
iisince Ponzischem es do notgenerate profits sufficientto provide their promised returns,but
rather use investor m oney to pay returns,they are insolvent and become m ore insolventwith

eachinvestorpayment.''ld.(citinglnreFin.,Federated Title,309F.3d at1332).
ln thiscase,Signore and Schumack,through JCS and TBTI,attracted investorswith the
prom ise of high returns from advertising revenue generated by the VCM S.9 specifically,JCS

8signore statesthathe did notretain controloftheVCM S. butthe transfer atissue isthe transfer

offunds.notthetransferoftheVCM S.(DE l20at5).

9 Signore argues that evidence of TBTI'S wrongdoing should not be used against Signore
because TBTIw as a separate business entity,operated by Schum ack. In support,Signore citesto
his Deposition, in w hich he states that TBTI bought V CM S from JCS and resold them to

investors.(DE 121!20).Healsocitesto hisAftidavit,inwhich hestatesthat'CT.B.T.I.did use
JCS'S M erchant Account which basically had T.B.T.I.'S m oney passing through JCS and onto

T.B.T.I.'' (DE 121! 41). Taking thesefactsattrue,they donotcontradicttheexpert'sfinding
thatSignoreand Schum ackoperated JCS and TBTIasa single,continuousPonzischem e.
13
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and TBTIrepresented in their sales contracts with investoxs that advertising revenue from the

purchase ofa VCM would provide investors with a return of $300 per month. Despite these
representations,JCS and TBTI,forthe mostpart,conducted no legitim ate business operations,

buildingjust90 VCMSand earninga totalofapproximately $21,000 or$22,000 in advertising
revenue from these machines. '0 Jcs and TBTI generated no other m eaningful source of
I'
CVCnUC.1l Thus, their profits were insufscient to pay the more than $243.4 m illion in
contractualobligationsto 1,800 investorswho purchased more than 22,500 VCM Sfora totalof

$80.8.12 Because profits were insufficientto pay investors, JCS and TBTI used new investor

10signoredisputesthatthe Receivership Entitieswereinsolvent. ln support,hearguesthatthese
90 VCM S representthe StBeta phase''of developmentand JCS planned to build more VCM S.

(DE 121! 10). Healso citesto hisDeposition,in which he statesthattherewereSksufticient
amounts of revenue in local banks to cover the paym ent of 4.5% income to buyers of JCS

products.'' (DE 121! 7). Hecitesto hisAftsdavit,inwhich heaversthat''JCS had morethan
$7,000,000 in its accountsand more than enough m oney to build the outstanding unitsowed to

T.B.T.I.buyerswhentheSEC shuttheoperationsdown.'' (DE 121! 35). Takingthesefactsin

the lightm ost favorable to Signore,the m ere existence of funds in the Receivership Entities'
bank accounts does not create a genuine issue of materialfact as to insolvency. An expert
analysisofthe bank accountsofthe Receivership Entitiesfound thatthe Entities had no source
of revenue, other than payments from new investors, with which to meet their contractual
obligationsto old investors. Therefore,the remaining fundswere obtained from new investors
through perpetration of a Ponzischem e and cannot be considered in determ ining whether the
Receivership Entities could meet their contractual obligations because the use of such funds

would only pemetuatethe Ponzischeme. See Wiand,753 F.3d at 1201 (quoting Warheld v.
Byron,436 F.3d 551,558(5th Cir.2006)fortheproposition thati1aPonzischeme ...is,asa
matteroflaw,insolventfrom itsinception.'').
1l Signore disputes that JCS had no other m eaningful source of revenue and cites to his
Deposition and Affidavit, in which he avers that JCS generated revenue from credit card
processing fees,Paybill,salesofhardware and software,acontractwith aktmerchantprocessing''

company,and GeeBo commissions. (DE 121!! 10,15,16,21,28,35). However,thereisno
basisin the record forthese factualconclusions. See Ellis,432 F.3d at1326 (çfls'orfactualissues
tobeconsideredgenuine,theymusthavearealbasisintherecord.'').

12In his Statem entofFact, Signore claim sthatifJCS had been allowed to continue to operate,it

wouldhavegenerated sufficientprofitstopay thepromisedreturns.(DE 121! 13).Thereisno
evidentiary support for Signore's assertion, particularly in light of the evidence that the
Receivership Entities had no meaningful source of revenue besides new investm ents, ln
addition,the SEC had no obligation to allow the Receivership Entities to continue to operate on
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fundsto m akedistributionsto olderinvestorsin theam ountof$49.7 m illion in orderto m aintain
the fiction thatthe VCM Swere profitable. Accordingly,the undisputed facts show thatSignore

operated aPonzischeme.
ln conclusion,the presence of multiple statutory badges of fraud and the sunounding
circum stancesestablish a presum ption thatthe transfersatissue were m ade with actualintentto
defraud,which Signorehasnotrebutted.SeeElliot,953 F.2d at1567-68.

b.'êcreditortobedejbauded''and tfleh/t?rintendingfraud''
In addition to intentto defraud,the Receivermustestablish acreditorand a debtorunder
prongs one and two of FUFTA. ç$A écreditor' is ia person who has a claim ,' and 'claim 'is

broadly defined as ia right to payments whether or not the right isreduced to judgments
liquidated, unliquidated, fixed, contingent, matured, unm atured, disputed, undisputed, legal,

equitable,secured,orunsecured.''' Wiand,753F.3dat1200 (citing Fla.Stat.j726.10243),(4)).
A corporation thatwasused to pep etuate a Ponzischem e,butisnow undera Receivership,isa
iicreditor'' under FUFTA because ltonce the Ponzi schemer is removed and the receiver is
appointed,the receivership entities ...become entitled to the return ofthe money diverted for

unauthorized purposes.'' See id.at 1202 (citing Scholes v.Lehmann,56 F.3d 750 (7th Cir.

1995)). ThePonzischemer,who divertsfundsfrom theirlawfulpurpose,isobligatedto return
the diverted fundsto the receivership entitiesto be used forthebenefitofinnocentinvestorsand
istherefore aûsdebtor''to the Receivership.See id.at1203.
The undisputed facts show thatJCS and JOLA are creditorsand thatSignore isa debtor
within the m eaning ofFU FTA . A lthough JCS was an instrum entoffraud.itw as also a distinct

legalentity whose purpose wasto useclientfundsto investin VCM S. Signore diverted fundsfor
the chance thatthey would cease to function as a Ponzischem e and w ould becom e a legitim ate
businesswith sufficientrevenuesto pay back defrauded investors.
15
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hispersonalbenefitthatshould havebeen used forJCS'sstated purpose ofinvesting in VCM s.l3
On April 7,2014,the Courtremoved Signore from controlof JCS and appointed Sallah as

Receiver. Accordingly,JCS hasaclaim againstSignore forthetireturn ofthefunds (Signore)
transferred for unauthorized purposes

See Wiand,75? F.3d at 1203. Although the

Receiver has notargued thatJOLA was involved in the Ponzi scheme,the diversion of funds
from JOLA from its authorized business purpose in orderto pay third parties forSignore and

Grande's benefit also entitles JOLA,now that it is under a Receivership,to a return of the
diverted fundsfrom Signore.

c.''Conveyanceofproperty which could have been applicabletothepaymentt?f
thedebtdue''
The third elem ent of FUFTA - ç1a conveyance of property which could have been

applicable to thepaymentofthe debtdue''- ismetwhen a debtortidivertgs)property thathe
controlgslandthatcould havebeen applicabletothedebtdue.'' ld. ln otherwords,k'theexact

same money thatgenerategslthe debt...(giveslrise to the claimsin (a fraudulenttransferq
case.'' ld In thiscase,Signore exercised hiscontroloverJCS and JOLA to divertfundsforhis
benefitand his then-wife'sbenefit. These fundscould have been applied by Signore to pay the

debtheowed to JCS and JOLA arising from theunauthorized transferofthe samefunds.

13Signore disputesthatallofthetransfersatissue wereforhispersonalbenetst.Hecitesto a list
ofcreditcard payments,which he claim swere predominantly m ade to purchase JCS inventorys

and only partly forhispersonalbenefit. (DE 121! 50,Ex.B), However,the listofpayments

doesnotsupportSignore'sassertion.as itprovidesno information aboutthe purposesforwhich
the creditcard paym entswere m ade,and itiscontradicted by otherdocum entation provided by
the Receiver,which details expenditures,such as tanning bed paym ents,thatare unquestionably
for Signore's personal benefitand notfor the benefit of JC S or JO LA . To the extent that any
expenditureswere forJCS inventory,Signore'sargumentthathe isentitled to a set-offforsuch
expenses is addressed in Section lV.A.ii.,below. Signore does not dispute that the direct
transfersto him selfand Grandewere forhispersonalbenefit.
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BecausetheReceiverhasestablished thatthetransfersviolateFla.Stat.j726.105(1)(a),

heisentitledtoajudgmentavoidingthetransferstotheextentnecessaryto satisfythecreditors'
claims. See Fla.Stat.j 726.108(1)(a).14 A ccordingly, the Receiveris entitled to summary

judgmentasto Count11intheamountof$1,604,672.55.
ii.AfhrmativeDefenseofset-offî
ln hisAnswer,Signore asserts,asan affirmative defense,thathe isentitled to aset-offin

the nm ountof$607,036.00 for6ta salary of$221,000 paid over3 years,creditcard paym ents for

inventorypurchases,and anointerestloanmadetoJCSfor$350,000.'9(DE 74!6).

Under Fla. Stat.j 726.10941),$t(a) transfer or obligation is not voidable under s.
726.105(1)(a)againstaperson who took in goodfaith andforareasonably equivalentvalue ...
'' Because the Receivership Entities operated asa Ponzischem e,Signore did notprovide any
valid services of Slreasonably equivalentvalue''for which he is entitled to a salary. See,e.g.,

Warheld r.Byron.436F.3d 551,560(5thCir.2006)(iklttakescheektocontendthatinexchange
14Underj726.108,theremediesofcreditorsofafraudulenttransferareasfollows:
(a)Avoidance ofthetransferorobligation to theextentnecessary to satisfy the
creditor's claim ;

(b)An attachmentor other provisionalremedy againstthe assettransferred or
otherproperty ofthetransfereein accordancewith applicablelaw;

(c)Subjectto applicable principlesofequity and in accordance with applicable
rulesofcivilprocedure:

1. An injunction againstfurtherdisposition bythedebtororatransferee,
orboth,oftheassettransferred orofotherproperty;
2. Appointm entof a receiver to take charge ofthe assettransferred or of
other property ofthe transferee;or
Any otherreliefthe circum stances m ay require.

Fla.Stat.j726.108.
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forthepayments(thePonzischemeoperator)reeeived,the()Ponzischemebeneftted from his
effortsto extend the fraud by securing new investment.''). Asto the$350,000Ioan,there isno
docum entation of Signore having made this loan. In addition, Signore filed for personal
bankruptcy afterreceiving the funds thatwere the purported source ofthe loan,butbefore he
claimsthathemadethe loan. Therefore,Signore'sunsubstantiated statem entin hisDeposition is
contrary to the greatweightofevidence on the record,and therefore does notdoesnotcreate a
genuineissueofm aterialfactthathem ade such a loan.Finally,forthe same reason thatSignore
isnotentitled to a salary foroperating a Ponzischem e,the purchase ofinventory to furtherthe
Ponzi scheme does not provide iireasonably equivalent value''to the Receivership Entities.

Accordingly,theReceiverisentitledtosummaryjudgmentonSignore'saffsrmativedefense,
B. CountVIII:Breach of Fiduciary Duties

Through CountV1I1,the Receiver alleges that Signore,as Chairm an and Presidentof

JCS,breached his fiduciary duties when he caused JCS to transfer $8l9,923.42 to Grande as
payrollpaym ents.
Florida courts have recognized a cause ofaction forharm resulting from the breach ofa

fiduciary duty.15 seeD oe v Evans,814 so.2d 370,374 (F1a.2002). Directorsand corporate
.

officersowe a fiduciary duty ofloyalty and care to the corporation.See M ccoy v.D urden,155

So.3d 399,403 (Fla.1stDCA 2014). The diversion ofassets thatrightfully belong to the
corporation in the ofscer ordirector's self-interest is a breach of fiduciary duty. South End

Improv.Group,lnc.v.M ulliken,602 So.2d 1327, 1333 (Fla.4th DCA 1992)(per curiam)

15The Parties do not address w hether Florida or D elaware law applies to a breach of fiduciary
duty in these circum stances. W hile JCS is a D elaw are com oration,the Court m ay iirely w ith
contidence upon Delawarelaw to construe Florida corporate law...,''and thereforetheoutcome
isthe sam e under either Florida or Delaware law. See 1nt1 Ins.Co.v.Johns,874 F.2d 1447,

1459n.22(11thCir.1989).
18
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(finding thatevidence supported that t'proposed transfer was corporate waste,and thatthe
directorsbreached theirGduciary dutiesbecausethey acted in theirown self-interest,ratherthan

on behalfofSouth End,in approving the donation'');Wiand,753 F.3d at 1203 (finding that
receivership entities had a claim against hedge fund manager because idhe harmed the
com orationsby transferring assetsrightfully belonging to the corporationsand theirinvestorsin

breach ofhis fiduciary duties'). :CIAqfiduciary is considered interested where he orshe will
receive a personal fnancial benefit from a transaction that is not equally shared by the

stocltholders.''lnreLNR Prop.Corp.ShareholdersLitig.,896A.2d 169,175(Del.Ch.2005).
During the period when Signore caused JCS to transfer funds to Grande as payroll,

Signore wasChairman and PresidentofJCS. He also controlled the financialaccountsforJCS.
A s such, Signoreowed JCS aduty ofloyaltyand care,16

Theundisputed facts show thatSignoreviolated hisfiduciary dutieswhen he caused JCS

to transferfunds for Grande to operate a Ponzischeme thatbenetstted Signore.17 Specjjjoajjy,

Signore caused JCS to transfer$819,923.42 to Grande aspayrollforoperating a Ponzischeme.
The Ponzischeme benefitted Signore by generating fundsthathe then diverted forhis personal

use. Thus,Signore authorized the transferoffunds to pay Grande in his own self-interestin
furthering the Ponzischeme,and contrary toJCS'Sinterestin selling VCM S.

ln response,Signore assertsthatasmajority shareholderofJCS,hewasentitled tsunder
the corporateveilto use corporatefundswithoutany perm ission orapprovalofcorporate offices

16Signore arguesthathe had no fiduciary relationship with Sallah during theeventsin question.
Contrary to Signore's argum ent, Sallah m ay sue for breach of fiduciary duty because, as

Receiver,he may sueto redressinjuriesto the entity in receivership. See Wiand,753 F.3d at
1194 (citingScholesv.Lehmannn56F,3d750,753(7thCir.1995)).
17W hilethe businessjudgmentrule generally shieldsthe businessdecisions ofa Board from
judicialsecond-guessing,the rule doesnotapply to self-interested transactions orevidence of
wrongdoing,both ofwhich arepresenthere.Seeln reLNR Prop.Corp,ShareholdersLitig.,896
A .2d at176-77.
19
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orprivatestockholders.'' (DE 99! 5).However,$çga1shareholderthatownsamajority interest
in a cop oration,or exercises actualcontrolover its business affairs,occupies the status of a

fiduciary to the comoration ....'' In re

M /nc.,659 A.2d 760,771(Del.Ch.1995).

Therefore,Signore'smajority ownership in JCS did notabsolve him of his fiduciary duties,
which wereviolated when hetransferred fundsin hisself-interest.
Signore also arguesthatJCS had a com orate board,which waskeptinform ed ofallJCS

activity,andhadcompanyaccountants,whoapprovedalltransfersand paymentsofmoney.(DE

121 !! 2,27). However, Signore has provided no evidence that either the Board or an
accountant ratified the transfer of funds at issue here. In addition,Signore exercised actual
controloverJCS and served on itsBoard,along with Grande.Accordingly,Signore mustshow

thatthetransferswereapproved by amajority ofindependentand disinterested board members
or,depending on the facts ofthe transfer,thatthe transfers were entirely fair. See In re LNR
Prop.Corp.ShareholdersLitig.,896A.2d at175-76. He hasnotoffered evidenceofeither.
Accordingly,the undisputed facts show that Signore violated his fiduciary duties by

causing thetransferof$819,923.42 from JCS to Grande,and the Receiverisentitled to sum mary

judgmenton CountVll1intheamountof$819,923.42.
C. Count1:Equitable Lien

Through Count 1,the Receiver seeks a constructive trust or an equitable lien on the
SignoreResidencebecausetheproperty waspurchased with fundsprocured through fraud. 18

18 A lthough the Receiver requests an equitable lien under the D eclaratory Judgm ent Act, 28

U.S.C.2201(a),heallegesthatheisentitledtothelienbasedon afinding inhisfavoron Counts
11and V11I. Accordingly,the Courtconstruesthe Receiver'sM otion forSum mary Judgmentas

to Count1asarequestforequitable reliefunderCounts11and VllI.See In re s4/'
lnï,580 F.
App'x 740,747(11thCir.2014).
20
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A courtmay impose an equitable lien fora violation ofj 726.105 orfora breach of

fiduciary duty iiif the general considerations of right and justice dictate''and there is ékno

adequateremedyatlaw.''SeeInref4
/dpn/,493B.R.866,871tBarlkr.M .D.Fla.2013),aft''
d 580
F.App'x 740 (11th Cir.2014)(imposing equitable lien forviolation ofFla.Stat.j 726.105))
HirchertFamily Trustv.Hirchert,65 So.3d 548,551-52 (F1a.5th DCA 2011)(stating that
equitablelien isavailable forbreachoffiduciary duty). Although Article X,j4 ofthe Florida
Constitution protectshomesteadsfrom equitable liens,t'ltlhe courtsrecognizean exception to
the homestead protection if the property was acquired with funds generated by fraudulent

activity and a constructive trustisnecessary to preventunjustenrichment.'' HirchertFamily
Trust,65 So.3d at551-52;Jee also In re Fin.Federated Title tf Trust,Inc.,347 F.3d 880,881

(11th Cir.2003) (finding exception to homestead protection for residence purchased with

fraudulentlyobtained funds).Thefundsusedtopurchasethepropertymustbetraceableto funds

fraudulentlyobtained.HavocoofAm.,Ltd.v.Hill,790So.2d 1018(F1a.2001);lnreBfani,580
F.App'x 740,747(11thCir.2014).
The undisputed evidence shows thatthe Receiver is entitled to an equitable lien on the

Signore Residence. First,the majority offunds used to purchase the Signore Residence are
traceable to funds fraudulently obtained in violation ofj 726.105 and in breach OfSignore's
fiduciary duties.SeelnreFinancialFederated Titleand Trust,Inc..347F.3dat892(imposing
equitablelien when 90% offundsused to purchase property could betraced directly orindirectly

tofraud). Specitically,Signorecaused JCS and JOLA to directlytransfer$310,119.27to South
Florida Title lnsurers of Palm Beach County for the purchase of the Signore Residence. 19 vjae

19InadditiontothefraudperpetratedbySignoreonJCS andJOLA inviolationofj726.105,the
overwhelming majority ofthe fundsavailable to make the $200,000 paymentfrom JCS were
21
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$225,000 thatGrande provided forthe purchase ofthe Signore Residence wasalso traceable to
JCS funds because the accountthat funded the $225,000 was insufficiently capitalized with

fundsfrom sourcesotherthan theReceivership Entities. Thus,$535,119.27 ofthe fundsused to
purchase the Signore Residence for $555,000,or 96% ,are traceable to the transfers m ade in
violation ofFUFTA and in breach ofSignore'sfiduciary duties,and with fundsobtained through
aPonzischem e.
Second,the Receiverdoesnothave an adequate rem edy atlaw for Signore's fraudulent
transfers and breach of tsduciary dutiesbecause Defendants'financialaccounts,as wellasthe
accounts ofJCS,Gee Bo,and JOLA,which were frozen at the outset of the SEC case,are

inadequatetosatisfytheclaimsassertedbytheReceiver.(DE 92at13).
Finally,allowing Signore to use the proceeds from fraudulently obtained and transferred

fundsto purchasea home,whileproviding no remedy fortheReceiver,would be unjustwhere
JCS and JOLA did notreceivereasonably equivalentvalueforthetransferoffundsmade forthe
purchase oftheResidence.
Accordingly,the Receiveris entitled to an equitable lien on the Signore Residence in the
amount of the funds fraudulently obtained and used to purchase the Residence, which is

$535,119.27.20 SeeIn re FinancialFederated Titleand Trust, lnc.,347 F.3d at892.

D.Pre-judgmentInterest

The Receiver seeks pre-judgment interest on his FUFTA and Florida common 1aw
claim s.

investor funds fraudulently obtained through a Ponzi scheme. The JOLA transfer was also
derived from fundsbelonging totheReceivership Entities.

20Grande,whoownsthe Signore Residencejointly with Signore,hasconsented to an equitable
lienontheSignoreResidence.(DE 61-1).
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W here,ashere,FUFTA and Florida com mon 1aw provide the substantive bases forthe

Receiver'sclaims,Floridalaw on pre-judgmentinterestapplies. See Wiand,753 F.3d at1204
(11th Cir.2014);Millennium Partners,L.P.v.ColmarStorage,LLC,494F.3d 1293,1304(11th

Cir.2007). Floridacourtsawardpre-judgmentinterestasamatterofcourse.SeeArgonautIns.
Co.v.May Plumbing Co.474 So.2d 212 (F1a.1985);Wiand,753 F.3d at 1205 (collecting
cases). However,acourtmay considerthefollowingequitablefactorsin decidingnottoaward

pre-judgmentinterestorto reduce the amountofinterestawarded:k'(1)in mattersconcerning
governmententities,whether it would be equitable to putthe burden ofpaying intereston the

public in choosing between innocentvictims;(2)whetheritisequitable to allow an award of

prejudgmentinterestwhenthedelaybetween injury andjudgmentisthe faultofthe prevailing
party;(3)whetheritisequitableto award prejudgmentinterestto a party who could have,but
failedto,mitigateitsdamages.''Seeid at1204(citingBlaslanl Boucktf Lee,lnc.r.Cityt?fN

Miami,283 F.3d 1286,1297 (11th Cir.2002). Here,none ofthe equitable factors weighing

againstpre-judgmentinterestapply,and Signore does notargue otherwise. Accordingly,the

Receiverisentitledtothefullvalueofpre-judgmentinterest.
Fla.Stat.j 55.0341)governsthecalculation ofpre-judgmentinterest. Florida's Chief
FinancialOfficersets the rate ofinterest,which applies based on the yearin which each voided

transferwasmade.Greenberg v.Grossman,683So.2d 156,157(Fla.3dDCA 1996).Basedon

theratessetbytheChiefFinancialOfficer,therateofpre-judgmentinterestforthetimeperiod
from the inception ofthe Receivership through September 12,2016,when PlaintiffsM otion for
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Summ ary Judgm ent was filed,21is 11.4693094% , and therefore the total amount due on the

transfersis$278,059.01.22

E. Post-judgmentInterest

The Receiverseekspost-judgmentinterest,which accruesasofrightfrom thedate the

judgmentisobtaineduntilthedatethejudgmentispaid.SeeFla.Stat.j33.05.Accordingly,the
Receiverisentitledtopost-judgmentinterestatthecurrentrate.
Accordingly,itishereby
ORDERED AND A DJUDG ED that

(1)PlaintifpsMotion (DE 92)isGRANTED. PlaintiffsalternativeCounts111,1V,V,VI,

V1Iaredismissed. Plaintiffisentitledtosummaryjudgmentasto Counts1,ll,and Vlll
asfollow s:

a. $1,604,672.55 underCountl1;
b. $819,923.42 underCountVlll;

c. $278,059.01inpre-judgmentinterest;
d. Post-judgmentinterestatthecurrentrate;
An equitablelien overtheSignoreResidencein theamountof$535,119.27;and

f. Costs,withtheCourttoretainjurisdictionto entertheamountofcostsonmotion

forfinaljudgment.
(2)PlaintiffsMotionforContempt(DE 103)isDENIED ASM OOT.

21IftheReceiverseekspre-judgmentinterestfrom the date oftiling hismotion forsummary
judgmentthrough thedateofthisOrder,hemayfileamotionrequesting it.
22W hile pre-judgmentinterestaccruesfrom the date ofloss,i.e.the date ofeach fraudulenl
transfer,seeSEB S.A.Sunbeam Corp.148 F.App'x 774,793(11th Cir.2005),theReceiveronly
requestspre-judgmentinterestfrom thedateoftheReceivership'sinceptionon April7.2014.in
orderto preservethecostsand resourcesofthe Receivership Entities.
24
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(3)Plaintiff'sM otiontoStrike(DE 124)isDENIED.

DONE AND ORDERED inChambersinWestPalm Bea h,Florida,this ZZ dayof
N ovem ber,2016.
*

D ALD M .M ID DLEBROOKS
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